
Kent and I have spent a glorious, albeit smoky, month in beautiful British
Columbia. We have another month in Canada before returning to our other home
in Liberia and we would love to see you. Fortunately, there are a few ways we can
connect!

Join us at Kent and Gerry's. We're hosting some small gatherings in the lounge
at Kent and Gerry's apartment in West Vancouver on September 8th and
September 9th. Reserve your seat by calling Kent Bubbs Sr at 604 922 0495 or
email landis@uoutreach.org. Seating is limited this year.

Come to our surf film event and talk at the VIFF Centre in Vancouver on
September 20th and at ArtsPalce in Canmore on September 15th. Join us at either
of these venues for an engaging evening that will show you a new side of Liberia
and our work. Spots are limited due to restricted seating so get your tickets now!

With Gratitude, Landis and Kent

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/kwepunha-west-african-waves-tickets-165821547713?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://artsplacecanmore.secure.force.com/ticket/#/instances/a0F3m000011ZZW1EAO


A New House and Secure Future For Julie

Julie is that person who always puts a little sunshine in your day, she is kind, hard
working, caring and a mother to two boys and many others including us. When
Julie came to us in tears with the story of how her husband had threatened her
with her life we felt compelled to act. Read more...

https://www.universaloutreachfoundation.org/post/julie-s-new-home


Are you looking for a bit of adventure and a big dose of purpose in your life? Have
you ever wanted to come to Liberia, see what we do with your own eyes and
share our stories with the world? We have a volunteer opportunity for an inspiring
communicator who is willing to come to Liberia for two weeks each year. 

While in Liberia you’ll travel throughout the country with Landis and our team
collecting stories. Over the following 8 months, you’ll commit 6 hours a week to
collaborate with us on our communications and sharing those stories with the
Universal Outreach Community. Contact Landis at landis@uoutreach.org for more
details.

The Family at Strive

mailto:landis@uoutreach.org


Life hasn't been easy for little Alan. When his mother gave birth to him, she was
just a girl herself, struggling with her new role. She often left Alan alone in their
one-room house to fend for himself. Learn more about Alan in this touching video.

Let's Go!
On the Road With Landis

My primary roles at Universal Outreach are communications and accounting, plus
about 20 other hats I put on at any given moment. I must admit I spend a lot of time
in front of a computer so there is nothing I love more than a good excuse to head
out and visit the people who are benefiting from your generosity. In this video, I’ll
take you to Lofa County to visit the honey house you built last year and we’ll learn
about the extra income beekeepers are earning from beeswax.

Helping Small Takes a Big Leap Forward

https://www.universaloutreachfoundation.org/post/the-strive-family
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IyXcE9UFnbs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IyXcE9UFnbs


We returned to Canada this fall with a new program that makes your donation
more personal and direct. Our new Helping Small program targets the needs of
individuals, small businesses and small local organizations that are making an
impact. In a country like Liberia, where sharing is the norm, helping one person
get out of poverty means, in turn, they will help many others.

We have four different Helping Small opportunities to give to (and more on the
way!) that will take flight in 2022. Learn more about how you can help.

Back to School for Bright Star Scholars

It's the time of year when the office of our scholarship coordinator gets busy. All of
the scholarship students are heading back to school this October, and before
classes start, they stop by our office to have their picture taken and create a short

https://www.universaloutreachfoundation.org/giving-opportunities


thank you video for their sponsor. Our thank you videos get better every year and
you don't want to miss yours. If you have yet to make your donation to your
scholarship student, please don't forget to give! We guarantee you that your gift
puts a smile on your child's face.

Life Takes Flight for Trades School Scholar

After graduating from high school, UOF's Bright Star Scholar Flasher, started
volunteering at Strive. He didn't have the financial strength to take his education
further and Strive offered him a sense of belonging and purpose. Eight months
later and a donor came forward to give Flasher the opportunity to go to trades
school. Watch him talk about his experience in this video.

More Shelf Space for Liberian Made Products

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jjK_adF5RZ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jjK_adF5RZ8


Last summer a small group of donors banded together to buy a distribution truck
with the goal of getting more Liberian made goods on grocery store shelves. More
products on shelves means more jobs and more farmers earning money from their
crops. Read more...

Award-Winning Surf Films With a Purpose!

September 20th, in Vancouver, BC and September 15th, in Canmore, AB, is slated
for our first ever Liberian surf film night! This interactive evening will introduce you
to a new project we're collaborating on while giving you a greater perspective on
Liberia and the impact of our work. Via video, you’ll get to meet the passionate
and growing number of youth in Liberia that turn to the ocean for fun, sport and
soon – jobs. Doors open at 7 pm and the show starts at 7:30 pm. Get your ticket for
the Vancouver event online at Eventbrite and the Canmore event online at
artsPlace. Learn more about the collaborative project here.

https://www.universaloutreachfoundation.org/post/more-shelf-space-for-liberian-made-products
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/kwepunha-west-african-waves-tickets-165821547713?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://artsplacecanmore.secure.force.com/ticket/#/instances/a0F3m000011ZZW1EAO
https://www.universaloutreachfoundation.org/surf


You Asked, We Listened

Last year, during our December giving season, you reached out to us asking for
more tools to donate to UOF. You asked to do direct fund transfers from your bank
account to ours, you asked for a different credit card processor than Paypal and
you asked for a better way for your company to donate. We now have solutions.
Read more....

I want to get involved!
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